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/ Case No. 900320-CA 
RALPH LAVERN LEEDS, 
/ Priority #2 
Defendant/Appellant. 
BRIEF OF APPELLANT 
JURISDICTION 
Jurisdiction to hear the above entitled appeal is conferred 
upon the Utah Court of Appeals, pursuant to Utah Code Annotated, 
1953, (as amended), Section 77-35-26(2)(a). 
STATEMENT OF THE CASE 
This is an appeal of a jury conviction of four counts of 
Distribution, of a Controlled Substance, all Third Degree felonies, 
before the Honorable Rodney Page. The Defendant was found guilty 
of these charges on April 11, 1990. Defendant was sentenced to 
serve concurrent terms of 0 to 5 years in the Utah State Prison on 
May 22, 1990. This Notice of Appeal was filed on June 6, 1990. 
STATEMENT OF THE ISSUES PRESENTED FOR REVIEW 
Defendant is appealing his four convictions for 
Distribution of a Controlled Substance, Third Degree felonies, 
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upon the grounds that the evidence as presented at trial, was 
insufficient to support a finding of guilt. 
STATEMENT OF THE FACTS 
The prosecution for the State of Utah contends that the 
Defendant sold marijuana to undercover narcotics officer, Richard 
Bliss, on March 1st, December 6th, December 7th, and December 11th, 
1989. 
An information was filed on January 17, 1990, wherein the 
Defendant was charged with four counts of Distribution for Value. 
A preliminary hearing was held on February 21, 199 0, and a trial 
was held before a jury on April 11, 1990. The prosecutor for the 
State, William McGuire, offered Officer Bliss's testimony as to the 
purchase of marijuana from the Defendant, as well as Kevin 
Fielding's testimony as an expert witness in regard to the 
authenticity of the controlled substance allegedly purchased from 
the Defendant. 
The State first called Officer Bliss of the Davis Metro 
Narcotic Strike Force to the stand and he testified that on or 
about March 1, 1989, he was contacted by an informant who had made 
arrangements to purchase marijuana from the Defendant. The officer 
testified that he went to the informant's trailer in Clearfield, 
Utah, and waited at this trailer until the Defendant arrived. Bliss 
testified that he entered the trailer with the confidential 
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informant as well as the Defendant and made a purchase of marijuana 
from the Defendant for the sum of $25.00 while inside. (TR 29-30) 
Officer Bliss further testified that again, sometime in the 
month of December, 1989, he came in contact with the Defendant 
regarding purchase of a controlled substance relative to another 
confidential informant making the arrangements with the Defendant 
(TR 32). The officer testified that the contact with the Defendant 
was made by way of a telephone call by the confidential informant to 
the Defendant. (TR 34) Detective Bliss indicated that when he 
initially went to the Defendant's residence, the Defendant was not 
present and when he returned sometime later, the Defendant indicated 
to him that the "substance" was not there yet (TR 35). The Officer 
testified that he returned again and went into the Defendant's 
trailer and at that point made another purchase of marijuana from 
the Defendant for $30.00 (TR 36). 
Officer Bliss testified that the next day on December 7, 
1989, he again purchased marijuana from the Defendant at the 
Defendant's residence at approximately 3:27 p.m. (TR 38-39). 
Lastly, Officer Bliss testified that on December 11, 1989, 
he again went to the Defendant's home and again purchased a small 
plastic bag of marijuana for the sum of $30.00 (TR 41-43) 
The State offered as evidence the four baggies of marijuana 
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and Officer Bliss testified that these were the baggies of 
marijuana that he purchased on each of the days he mentioned in his 
testimony. 
On the Defendant's cross-examination, Officer Bliss admitted 
that the confidential informant he "used" on the first buy agreed to 
be involved in the transaction with the Defendant, to gain 
"consideration on his pending drug charges", and in fact, Officer 
Bliss indicated that the charges were eventually dismissed against 
that confidential informant. Also during this cross-examination, 
Defendant's counsel had Officer Bliss admit that he had lied under 
oath regarding an Information he swore to in front of a judge as to 
where the "buy" in question had taken place (TR 52). Officer Bliss 
admitted on the stand that in actuality, the buy he had previously 
testified to in the Information had not happened at the Defendant's 
residence as he initially stated but at another location (TR 53) . 
During Defendant's cross-examination, Officer Bliss testified to 
further inaccuracies in his police report in regard to the physical 
description of the Defendant (TR 54). 
The prosecution offered Kevin Fielding as an expert witness 
who testified that the substance in the various baggies was 
marijuana (TR 60-67). 
The Defendant, in his case in chief, offered the testimony 
of Tracy Gouger, a person who had been acquainted with him for 
approximately two years (TR 74). Tracy Gouger testified that she 
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was at the Defendant's home on December 6th from approximately 
tr30 p.m tc *-);0M i -n. attending tr;" '-r-f^ - i- r , - »*".•< . 
tit/, -•- ---i-..-r: testified tndt or? t\ot night she d : rot see 
Officer Bliss come to the Defendant's heme, 
The Defendant also called Kel 1 '--• 
• ^ st.j. f.vj t - -.. .• . -o present at t; Defendant & residence 
December LOc'
 f E : - -2 , attendinq f :^- defendant ' .- ch ^  ' 'i' -
birthday par^y He testified that ne .-av^ s "-* : 
h
 ra) ier rron approximate] y 5:00 p.m. to ; ; .atchirri t.. :. ar.,, 
having n birthday party for tne Defendant :- cJi J [ 1. Aftet 
Defendant's counsel pointed out Officer Bliss to tn- t r-s^ .. s 
witness testified that he did nr*-. se^ t-h^  otticer at the 
Defendants home that night, nor h-i?! ne ever seer1 h > n before (TR 
84) . 
Kfc•: i . nn -the next ^ay, 
December * ., Defendant was v,itr. ;: i r. t??r , :_; r -. -^ntil 
4:30 p.:- nloading tr^7K= '*r. Kelly ^ p . v e * -.•--. . • • - - n-, 
Americold Truckir : " • •: * ~ -^ -> -• : •; * «.-^' *.: *.-• , • ;::•'_ ne left 
;
.ii« Defendant at approximately 4:30 p.m. unloading tracks, and .vent 
back down to nis place of employment to pick up the Defendant at 
approximately v ; o') p . m. tnat eveni ng * Kt- . ' * t e^ t i t i ed t h • t. he was 
•K.'Le. "oeirnjer m is date because it was daring a v*eek he was ill 
and he was not able to do the work himself so he called the 
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Defendant to help him perform his tasks of loading trucks. (TR 
85) . 
Counsel for Defendant called Officer Bliss as a defense 
witness, to testify again as to the exact times he purchased the 
marijuana from the Defendant. Officer Bliss testified that on 
December 6th, he purchased the marijuana at approximately 5:19 p.m. 
and on the 7th, that he purchased the marijuana at approximately 
3:27 p.m. (TR 81). 
Lastly, the Defendant called as a witness, Tony Yarborough, 
and Mr. Yarborough testified that he was living at the Defendant's 
home from September, 1989, through December 14, 1989 (TR 91). He 
further testified that he was present at the Defendant's home on 
the night of the birthday party (December 6th) and that he did not 
see Officer Bliss at the Defendant's home on this day nor any other 
day (TR 92). 
SUMMARY OF THE ARGUMENT 
The Defendant contends that the state failed to prove 
beyond a reasonable doubt that the Defendant Distributed 
Controlled Substances, on the alleged dates, all Third Degree 
felonies. 
ARGUMENT 
THE EVIDENCE, AS PRESENTED AT TRIAL, IS INSUFFICIENT 
TO PROVE THE DEFENDANT GUILTY BEYOND A REASONABLE 
DOUBT OF DISTRIBUTION OF A CONTROLLED SUBSTANCE. 
6 
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Section 76-1-50,. Lit an Code Annotated, l D ^ f '--• amended) 
places a buro' - : r . -t .; •:.- . " .• ^ *:a' • : r.-*--,--.'.u - icds/^ole 
doubt" and in t.ne absence of such proof, requires that the 
Defendant be acquitted. 
Although the Coin t takes : i: ather stri < :it st andar d < : f 
•• ,'irv ,.v:e . ract, the Court, JS -J^ K*- * x . rev>-. * \< -ecori r , 
determine the sufficiency of a verdict, th;-* record wc J i reflect 
that f h i;; is one or t n c - - 3.- *- - x - • ?o 
inc./ ' .J- vp. that reasonable doubt could not oe established- rhis 
view is expressed in State v. Newbold, 581 P.?,d, s^ -l '"^ -ah "„-; 
wherein thi - Supreme Co-j'* ., ' - ,: et ::ct, 
. *-.'.i e n'i.st appear ;.,c inconclusive ar s unsatisfactory that 
reasonable mind acting fairly upon . - must enter U ^ n ieasonabie 
doubt tnaf th<=» Defendant committed r re. 
J : e- r:y, 1# , •„;•«.- : ~, ^  Supreme Court has recognize 1 th-
duty ~* - reviewing court * review •? -.----- . ;* the suff-vienc*. 
"he evidence where h>ie :snu-"- . ., proper:,, present-: l l - , ._ 
> ' : ' JtaLe pooker, "." " '-< : '-*< . . - •/_ " ah 1085} 
Ltated: 
We review the evidence and all inferences which may 
reasonably be drawn from it in the light most 
favorable to the verdict of the jury. We reverse a 
jury conviction for insufficient evidence only when 
the evidence, so viewed, is sufficiently 
inconclusive or inherently improbable that 
reasonable minds must have entertained a reasonable 
doubt that the defendant committed the crime of 
which he was convicted. 
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Citing State v. Petree, 659 P.2d 443, 444 (Utah 1983); State v. 
McCardell, 652 P.2d 942, 945 (Utah 1982). See also. State v. 
Linden, 657 P.2d 1367 (Utah 1982); State v. Howell, 649 P.2d 91 
(Utah 1982); State v. Kerekes, 622 P.2d 1161 (Utah 1980). 
In addition, the Supreme Court in State v. Home, 3 64 P. 2d 
109 (Utah 1969), utilized the following language, 
that a jury should have found the testimony of the 
only witness against the Defendant so inherently 
unprobable and unworthy of belief and upon objective 
analysis it appears that reasonable minds could not 
believe beyond a reasonable doubt that the Defendant 
was guilty. 
The case at hand falls within the perimeters that the Utah 
Supreme Court set in Newbold, Home, and Booker, in that the 
evidence presented at this trial is so inconclusive and 
unsatisfactory that reasonable minds must have entertained 
reasonable doubt as to the Defendant's guilt. It is obvious, that 
someone is not telling the truth as to the events which occurred at 
least on December 6, 1989. The only evidence that the State 
presented at the trial of the Defendant that went to the actual 
crime itself, that being, the act of selling marijuana, was the 
lone testimony of Officer Bliss. However, on December 6, 1989, the 
Defendant presented three witnesses who were present at the 
Defendant's home and testified that the Defendant was in their 
presence the entire time and that the "buy" did not happen at this 
8 
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time and date that Officer Bliss says xi was supposed to have 
occurred. 
Further, the Defendant offered testimony from... a witness who 
testified that he also was with the Defendant on December "\ 1<v>>9, 
at a place other than where Oiticer Blu-iis testified tin p u n h a s e 
occur red. 
It is clear tnat th^ ^ury chose -' c& ievo - .> ;; :ice 
officer * <-- * * •  three -*•--
\ue. J- is evidence itselJ „-./i,i- .ndicate t ;*-*". " *--asor.ab J o 
minds" would differ i'* re- *i, * .-•el Lev-i and this is "reasonable 
doubt". 
The ei andaixi ol: "beyond a reasonable doubt11 restates the 
Due Process requirements which prohibit: -.s criminal conviction i r i. 
all cases except upon proof beyond a -:-i.- .M.*: -- • . - .-- -• • 
•"•.*essar;, i ite the crime -,c -. ;%•::!• :> ? defendarr i.t 
charged. Jackson v, Virginia, 44; 'J.:-
 Ni979); In re Winship, 
397 U.S. 358, 364 (1,970) . 
Sect:i on 58 -37-8 *: i; . -> Annotated , Places 
burden, of proof upon the -t ite * r,nv^ be *ond a reasonable doubt: 
that the Defendant J Aa distribute controlled 
substance or counterfeit substance, or did agree, 
consent, offer, or arrange to distribute a 
controlled or counterfeit substance, to-wit: 
marijuana... 
and in the absence of such proof, the defendant must i^  -emitted. 
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In applying the standard of review to the present case, it 
is clear that the jury's verdict was against the clear weight of 
the evidence that being that there were three different defense 
witnesses who testified in direct conflict against the one State 
witness. There was absolutely no evidence presented by the 
prosecution at trial, such as physical evidence which would 
establish conclusively that Officer Bliss did not make up the story 
of the Defendant selling him marijuana. Consequently, the standard 
of finding the Defendant guilty beyond a reasonable doubt was not 
met. 
CONCLUSION 
Based upon the foregoing arguments and a thorough review of 
the evidence, the Defendant respectfully request this Court to 
reverse his convictions. 
ADDENDUM 
There are no rulings of the lower court, rules or other 
documents necessary for one reading this brief. 
The Order of Sentence is attached. 
RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED tliia^^^^ day of November, 1990. 
attorney for Defendant/Appellant 
10 1/ 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT "*H 
for 24 4 2 0 pjj ?3o 
IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF DAVIS, STATE OF UTAH Ul uu 
THE STATE OF UTAH, 
Plaintiff, 
V S . 
D e f e n d a n t , 
SENTENCE 
Case No. 6?fcfc3i 
- ^ -
Charge: 4 cfs fots+ c/s 3° Penalty: Q-S , S,gx7 eo COUMJ: 
1. y (Prison) Sentence: Defendant is sentenced to the Utah State 
Prison for an indeterminate term of 0-5 years and fined 
$ . ,- o •—* , and ordered to pay restitution as follows: 
PQAITP LlD 
a. Prison term is stayed and defendant placed on 
probation. 
b. All but $ of fine is suspended upon successful 
completion of probation 
(Jail) Sentence: 
for a term of 
Defendant is sentenced to Davis County Jail 
(days)(months) and fined $ 




Defendant is placed on probation. 
(days)(months) of jail are suspended upon 
successful completion of probation. 
All but $ of the fine is suspended upon 
successful completion of probation. 
4. Defendant placed on probation on the following terms and 
conditions: 
a. Fine to be paid through the Clerk of the Court at a 
rate of $ per month on or before the 2nd 
Thursday of the month beginning: 
Restitution to be paid through the Clerk of the 
Court at a rate of $ per month on or before 
the 2nd Thursday of the month beginning: 
FILMED 
c. No violations of law 
d. No consumption of alcohol or alcoholic beverages 
e. No use or possession of controlled substances 
f. Submit to search of person, premises or vehicle 
and seizure of any evidence without search warrant 
at the request of police officer or probation offic 
g. Submit to body fluids testing for evidence of 
drug/alcohol use 
h. Enter and complete Davis County Alcohol & Drug 
Program or other program as AP&P shall require 
_i. Financial Counseling 
j. Maintain full employment or become involved in 
educational/vocational training program. 
k. (Others) 
DATED: YW*M 2*2
 ; mO 
BY THE COURT: 
DISTRICT CdURTJUDGE 
